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Niva¯sa (Old People’s Home) in Sri Lanka
Nakamura Sae*
This article is about dying, death and care-giving in an old people’s home in Sri Lanka.  
While the majority of older Sri Lankans still live with their adult children, roughly 
200 old people’s homes provide social safety nets for those who lack familial support.  
Ageing and especially dying in an old people’s home without emotional or physical 
support of one’s kith and kin seemed to be not only exceptional but also a tragic 
experience for both residents and staff.  Through a case study of an old people’s home 
on the south-western coast of Sri Lanka, this study explores how the staff strove to 
define their relation with dying residents and how they made sense of their care-giving 
activity in an ethical way.  While caring for dying residents, staff sometimes expressed 
their sense of ‘kalakirima,’ or despair with life.  Their narratives showed that they were 
deeply involved in the suffering of residents, not through empathy (“If I were you”), 
but because they themselves were subject to similar kinds of suffering: suffering due 
to dying, and suffering due to the contingency of life.  Staff tried to give good care to 
residents because they would wish to be treated in the same way if they were to spend 
their final years in such an institution.  In examining such narratives, this article seeks 
to find common ground between their (staff members’) ethics and ours, reflecting on 
several earlier works on care ethics in Japan.
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 7） 2009年現在，政府に登録されているだけでも 185の高齢者用施設があるが，4つの国立施設を除くすべてが，













































































































































































































































（32％）（男性 16名，女性 31名），沐浴介助を受けているのが 24名（16％）（男性 6名，女性 18名），寝たき
りの入居者が 8名（男性 3名，女性 5名）いた．
表 2　MJSニヴァーサでよく訴えられていた身体の不調（ama¯ruwa）
・四肢の痛み（attapaya ridı¯ma） ・「セマ」（sema ama¯ru）
・胸の痛み（papuve ama¯ru） ・「ヘンビリッサーワ」（ha¨mbirissa¯awa）
・膝の痛み（danis ama¯ru） ・ふるえ（ga¨henawa¯）
・脚に力が入らない（kakul pana nehe） ・膀胱炎（mu¯tra ama¯ru），便通がよくない（bada yanne nehe）
・息切れ・動機（papua mahansi） ・皮膚がかゆい（kasanawa¯）
・手足のしびれ（hiri va¨tenawa¯） ・手足のむくみ（idimı¯ma）
・胃の灼熱感（bada da¨villa, “gastrites”） ・目が見えにくい（a¨s pe¯nawa¯ ad
˙
ui）
・めまい（kalante） ・聴力の衰え（kana ahenne nehe）
・不眠症 （nidi yanne nehe） ・（雑菌による）腫れ（kakul idimı¯ma）

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































kha¯ra¯ uppa¯davayadhammino uppajitva¯ nirujjhanti tesam
˙








ける．Yatha¯ va¯rivaha¯ pu¯ra¯ paripu¯renti sa¯garam
˙










































































































































































S：  どうして，彼らが受ける苦を見ると，カラキリーマを感じるの（karakillak äthi venne）？
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にくることに



























































































（häma kenek ma duk vin˜dinawa¯），誰でも苦しみを覚える（häma kenektama dukata path 
venawa¯）っていう考えがあるの．罪（pav）をおかせば，必ずその報いを受ける（pratiphalayen 
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